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Abstract  

     The concepts of generalized higher derivations, Jordan generalized higher 

derivations, and Jordan generalized triple higher derivations on Γ-ring M into ΓM-

modules X are presented. We prove that every Jordan generalized higher derivation 

of Γ-ring M into 2-torsion free ΓM-module X, such that aαbβc=aβbαc, for all a, b, c 

M and α,βΓ, is Jordan generalized triple higher derivation of M into X. 
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ΓM-module. 

 

 -ΓMات العليا على المقاسات من النمط تعميمات المشتق
 

صلاح مهدي صالح ، مهدي صالح نايف ،*عدي حكمت محمود  
عراقال ،, بغدادالطستظصرية ةلجامعا ،التربيةكلية  ،قسم الرياضيات  

 
 الخلاصة

لطشتقات العليا وتعطيطات جهردان جهردان لتعطيطات الطشتقات العليا , تعطيطات  التالية الطفاهيمقدمظا      
برهظا كل وايضا  -ΓMمن الظطط   Xالى الطقاسات  Γ –من الظطط  Mحلقات الالعليا من للطشتقات  الثلاثية

من الظطط  2- طليقة الالتهاء  X الى  الطقاسات  Γ –من الظطط  Mالعليا من حلقات للطشتقات تعطيم جهردان 
ΓM-  تحققaαbβc=aβbαc  لكلa,b,cM  ,α,βΓ العليا من للطشتقات  الثلاثيتعطيم جهردان  ههM 
  X.الى 

 
1. Introduction 

      Let M and Γ be two additive abelian groups. Suppose that there is a mapping from M×Γ×M→M ( 

the image of (a,α,b) being denoted by aαb, a,b M and α  Γ) satisfying the following for all a,b,c M, 

α,β Γ: 

i) (a+b)αc= aαc+ bαc 

a(α +β )c = aαc + aβc 

aα(b +c ) = aα b + aα c 

ii) ( aα b)βc = aα(bβc) 

     Then M is called a Γ-ring. This definition is due to Barnes [1], where every ring is a Γ-ring. M is 

said to be 2-torsion free if 2a = 0 implies a=0 for all a M. Besides, M is called a prime Γ-ring if for all 

a,b M, aMΓMb = (0) implies either a=0 or b=0. M is called a semiprime if aMΓMa = (0) with a M  
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implies a=0. Note that every prime Γ-ring is obviously a semiprime [2].  

    Let M be a Γ-ring and X be an additive abelian group. X is a left ΓM- module if there  exists a 

mapping M×Γ×X →X (sending (m,α,x) into mαx where m M , α,β Γand x X) satisfying the 

following, for all m,m1,m2 M, α,β Γ and x,x1,x2  X [3]: 

i) (m1+m2 )αx= m1αx+m2αx 

ii) m(α+β )x=mαx+mβ x 

iii) mα( x1+x2 )=mαx1+mαx2 

iv) (m1αm2)β x= m1α(m2β x) 

   X is called a right ΓM- module if there exists a mapping X×Γ×M →X. X is called a ΓM-module if X 

is both a left and right ΓM- module. X is called a left prime (right prime) if aΓMΓb=(0) then a=0 or 

b=0, a M, b X (a X,b M respectively) and X is a prime if it is both a left and right prime. X is 

called a semipeime if aΓMΓa =(0) where a X implies a=0. X is called 2-torsion free if 2x=0 implies 

x=0 for all x X [3]. 

    Paul and Halder [3] defined a left derivation and a Jordan left derivation of Γ-ring M onto ΓM-

module X as follows: d:M→X is a left derivation if                      , and a Jordan left 

derivation d(aαa)=2aαd(a). Also Paul and Halder proved that every Jordan left derivation of Γ-ring M 

into ΓM-module is a left derivation. Salih [4] defined derivation and Jordan derivation on a ΓM-

module as follows: 

d:M→X is a derivation if                      , and a Jordan derivation 

                          
     They also proved that every Jordan derivation of a Γ-ring M into ΓM-module X is a derivation . In 

addition, Salih [5] defined the generalized derivation and the Jordan generalized derivation of a Γ-ring 

M into ΓM-module X as follows : 

f: M → X is an additive mapping of M into a ΓM-module X , then f is called a 

generalized derivation of M into X if there exists a derivation d:M→X such that for every a,b M, 

α Γ. 

f(aαb)= f (a)αb + aαd(b), then f is called a Jordan generalized derivation of M into X if there exists a 

Jordan derivation d:M→X such that for every a M, α Γ. 

f (aαa)= f(a)αa + aαd(a) . Salih [5] also proved that every Jordan generalized derivation of a Γ-ring M 

into a 2-tortion free prime ΓM-module X is a generalized derivation of M into X.  

   In this paper we present the concepts of higher derivations  and Jordan higher derivations of a Γ-ring 

M into ΓM-module X. We also prove that  every Jordan higher derivation of a Γ-ring M into a 2-

torsion free prime ΓM-module X is a higher derivation of M into X. 

We need the following lemma 

Lemma 1.1: [6] 

     Let M be a 2-torsion free semiprime -ring and suppose that a,bM, if amb + bma = 0 for all 

mM, then amb = bma = 0. 
2. Generalized Higher derivations on Γ-ring into ΓM-module 

     The  generalized higher derivations,  Jordan generalized higher derivations and Jordan generalized 

triple higher derivations on a Γ-ring into a ΓM-module are introduced. We begin with the following 

definition:  

Definitions 2.1  

     Let M be a Γ-ring and F=(fi)iN be a family of additive mappings of M  into a ΓM-module X, such 

that f0=id, then F is called a generalized higher derivation of M into X  if there exists a higher 

derivations D=(di)iN of M into X, if for every a,bM, αΓ and nN. 

fn(ab)= 
 nji

fi(a)αdj(b)                                                                   … (i) 

     F is said to be a Jordan generalized higher derivation of M into X if there exist Jordan higher 

derivations D=(di)iN of M into X if for every aM, αΓ and nN. 
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fn(aa)= 
 nji

fi(a)αdj(a)                                                                … (ii) 

     F is called a Jordan generalized triple higher derivation of M into X  if there exist Jordan higher 

triple derivations D=(di)iN of M into X if for every a,b Γ and nN. 

fn(aba)= 
 nlji

fi(a)dj(b)dl(a)                                                … (iii) 

The following is an example of the generalized higher derivation of M into X: 

Example 2.2 

     Let R be a ring, f=(fi)iN be a generalized higher derivations of R into an R-module Y associated 

with  d =(di)iN, which is a higher derivation of R into R-module Y. Let M=M1×2(R), Γ=














0

m
: m is 

an integer number




, then M is a Γ-ring and X = M1×2(Y). We use the usual addition and 

multiplication on matrices. We define  

F=(Fi)iN be a family of additive mapping of M into a ΓM-module X such that  

Fn(a  b)= (fn(a)  fn(b)) associated with D=(Di) be a family of additive mappings of M into a ΓM-

module X such that Dn(a  b) = (dn(a)   dn(b)). Then F is a generalized higher derivation of M into X. 

            It is clear that every higher derivation of a Γ-ring M into a ΓM-module X is a Jordan higher 

derivation of M into X, but the converse is not true in general, as shown by the following example: 

 Example  2. 3 

     Let M be a Γ-ring , X be a ΓM-module and let aX such that aΓa=(0) and xαaβx=0, for all xM, α, 

βΓ, but xαaβy 0, for some x,yM, x y. Also, let D=(di)  be a family of mappings on M into a 

ΓM-module X defined by the following relation, for each nN:  

                   dn(x)=nxαa +aαx,     for all xM, αΓ, aX . 

Let F=(fi)iN be a family of mappings on M into a ΓM-module X, defined by the following, for each 

nN: 

fn(x)= nxαa, for all xM, αΓ, aX. 

     It is clear that F is a Jordan generalized higher derivation of M into X but not a higher derivation of 

M into X. 

Now, we give some properties of the generalized higher derivation on a -ring into a  ΓM-module. 

Lemma 2.4 

     Let M be a Γ-ring and F=(fi) be a Jordan generalized higher derivation of M into a 2-torsion free 

ΓM-module X. Then for all a,b,cM ,α, Γ, and nN, the following statements hold: 

     i) fn(ab+ba) = 
 nji

fi(a)dj(b)+di(b)αdj(a) 

     ii) fn(aba+aba) = ∑       fi(a) αdj(b)dl(a)+ fi(a)dj(b)αdl(a) 

     iii) fn(aαbαa) = 
 nlji

fi(a) αdj(b) αdl(a) 

     iv) fn(aαbαc+cαbαa) = 
 nlji

 fi(a)αdj(b)αdl(c) + fi(c)αdl(b)αdq(a) 

    v) fn (aαbβc+cαba) = 
 nlji

fi(a) αdj(b) dl(c)+ fi(c) αdj(b) dl(a) 
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i) fn((a+b) α(a+b)) = 
 nji

 fi(a+b) αdj(a+b) 

                             = 
 nji

 fi(a) αdj(a)+ di(a) αdj(b) + fi(b) αdj(a) + fi(b) αdj(b)     … (1) 

On the other hand:  
fn((a+b) α(a+b)) = fn(aαa+aαb+bαa+bαb) 

                          = fn(aαa+ bαb) + fn(aαb+bαa) 

                          = 
 nji

fi(a) αdj(a)+ fi(b) αdj(b)+ fn(aαb+bαa)                        . ..(2) 

By comparing (1) and (2) we get:  

fn(aαb+bαa)= 
 nji

 fi(a) αdj(b)+ fi(b)αdj(a) 

ii) By replacing aβb+bβa for b in (i) we have: 
   fn(aα(aβb+bβa)+ (aβb+bβa) αa) 

= 
 nji

 fi(a)αdj(aβb+bβa)+ fi(aβb+bβa) αdj(a) 

= 
 nji

fi(a) α 







 lhp

dp(a) βdh(b)+dp(b) βdh(a) 



+ 

 nji







 itr

 fr(a) βdt(b) +dr(b) βdt(a) 



 αdj(a)  

= 
 nhji

 fi(a) αdj(a) βdh(b)+ di(a)αdj(b) βdh(a) + 
 nltr

 fr(a) βdt(b) αdl(a)+ dr(b) βdt(a) αdl(a)               ... (1) 

On the other hand: 
fn(aα(aβb+bβa)+ (aβb+bβa) αa) 
= fn(aαaβb+aαbβa+aβbαa+bβaαa) 

= 
 ntri

fi(a)αdr(a)βdt(b)+fi(b)βdr(a)αdt(a)+fn(aαbβa+aβbαa)                                                                    ... (2) 

By comparing (1) and (2) we get:  

fn(aαbβa+aβbαa) = 
 ntri

 fi(a)αdr(b) βdt(a)+ fi(a) βdr(b) αdt(a) 

iii) By replacing  for β in (ii) we have: 

 fn(aαbαa+aαbαa) = 2 fn(aαbαa) = 2 
 ntri

fi(a) αdr(b) αdt(a) 

Since X is a 2-torsion free, then: 

fn(aαbαa) = 
 ntri

fi(a) αdr(b) αdt(a) 

 
iv) By replacing a+c for a in (iii) we get:  

fn((a+c)αbα(a+c)) = 
 ntri

 fi(a+c) αdr(b)αdt(a+c) = 
 ntri

fi(a)αdr(b)αdt(a)+ fi(a)αdr(b)αdt(c) 

+ fi(c)αdr(b)αdt(a) +fi(c) αdr(b)αdt(c)                                                                       ….(1) 
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On the other hand:  

fn((a+c)αbα(a+c))= fn(aαbαa+aαbc+cαbαa+cαbαc) 

 = 
 ntri

fi(a)αdr(b)αdt(a)+ fi(c)αdr(b)αdt(c)   + fn(aαbαc+cαbαa)                                                                ... (2) 

By comparing (1) and (2) we get:  

fn(aαbαc+cαbαa) = 
 ntri

fi(a)αdr(b) αdt(c)+ fi(c)αdr(b)dt(a) 

v) By replacing a+c for a in Definition 1.1 (iii) we get:  

fn((a+c)αb(a+c)) = 
 ntri

 fi(a+c)αdr(b)dt(a+c) 

= 
 ntri

fi(a)αdr(b)dt(a)+fi(a)α)dr(b)dt(c)  + fi(c)αdr(b)dt(a)+fi(c)αdr(b)dt(c)                                      ... (1) 

On the other hand:  

fn((a+c)αb(a+c)) = fn(aαbβa+aαbc+cαba+cαbc) 

 = 
 ntri

fi(a)αdr(b)dt(a)+fi(c)αdr(b)dt(c)+fn(aαbc+cαba)                                                                      ...(2) 

By comparing (1) and (2) we get:  

fn(aαbc+cαba) = 
 ntri

fi(a)αdr(b)dt(c)+fi(c)αdr(b) βdt(a)  

Definition 2.5 

    Let F=(fi)iN be a Jordan generalized higher derivation of a Γ-ring M into a ΓM-module X associated 

with D=(di)iN of M into X . For every nN, for each a,bM and for each αΓ, we define  n(a,b)α by: 

 n(a,b)α = fn(aαb)- 
 nri

fi(a)αdr(b) 

In the following lemma, we give the properties of  n(a,b)α. 
Lemma 2.6 

     Let F=(fi)iN be a Jordan generalized higher derivation of a Γ-ring M into a ΓM-module X. Then for 

all a,bM, α,Γ and nN:  

i)  n(a,b)α=  n(b,a) α 
ii)  n(a+b,c)α=  n(a,c) α+  n(b,c) α 
iii)  n(a,b+c)α=  n(a,b) α+  n(a,c) α 

iv)  n(a,b)α+=  n(a,b) α+  n(a,b) 
proof  

i) By Lemma 3.4(i) and since fn is additive mapping for each nN then: 

 fn(aαb+bαa) = 
 nri

fi(a)αdr(b)+fi(b)αdr(a) 

fn(aαb) + fn(bαa) = 
 nri

fi(a) αdr(b)+ 
 nri

fi(b)αdr(a) 

fn(aαb) - 
 nri

fi(a)αdr(b) =- fn(bαa) + 
 nri

fi(b)αdr(a)   n(a,b)α = -  n(b,a) α 

ii)  n(a+b,c)α = fn((a+b)αc) - 
 nri

fi(a+b)αdr(c)  

= fn(aαc+bαc) - 
 nri

fi(a)αdr(c)+fi(b)αdr(c) 
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= fn(aαc)- 
 nri

fi(a)αdr(c) + fn(bαc) - 
 nri

fi(b)αdr(c) =  n(a,c)α +  n(b,c) α 

iii)  n(a,b+c)α = fn(aα(b+c)) - 
 nri

fi(a)αdr(b+c) = fn(aαb+aαc) - 
 nri

fi(a)αdr(b)+ fi(a)αdr(c) 

 = fn(aαb) - 
 nri

 fi(a)αdr(b)+ fn(aαc)- 
 nri

 fi(a)αdr(c) 

=  n(a,b)α+  n(a,c)α 

iv)  n(a,b)α+ = fn(a(α+)b) - 
 nri

fi(a)(α+dr(b) 

= fn(aαb+ab) - 
 nri

fi(a)αdr(b)+fi(a)dr(b) = fn(aαb) - 
 nri

 fi(a)αdr(b)+fn(ab)- 
 nrji

 fi(a)dr(b) 

=  n(a,b)α +  n(a,b)
We present the following remark. 
Remark 2.7 

     Note that F=(fi)iN is a higher generalized derivation of a Γ-ring M into a ΓM-module X if and only if 

 n(a,b)α =0 for all a,bM, α,Γ and nN. 
3. Main Results 

   We prove some lemmas which make us able to give the next results. 
Lemma 3.1. 

        Let F=(fi)iN be a Jordan generalized higher derivation of a Γ-ring M into a ΓM-module X. Assume 

that  nN,  a,b,mM, and α,Γ, if  t(a,b)α=0 for every t<n, then: 

i)  n(a,b)α βmβ[a,b]α + [a,b]α βmβn(a,b)α =0 

ii)  n(a,b)α αmα[a,b]α + [a,b]α αmα (a,b)α =0 

iii)  n(a,b)β αmα[a,b]β + [a,b]β αmα n(a,b) =0 

Where n(a,b)α = dn(aαb)- 
 nri

di(a)αdr(b) 

Proof  

 i) Since mαa, aαb, bαaM and aαmβa, bαmβbM, it follows that                       
                         
Since fn is additive mappings for each nN and by lemma 3.4 (v), we obtain: 
fn (aαbβmβbαa+bαaβmβaαb) 

= 
 nts

fs(aαbβmβbαa) +ft(bαaβmβaαb)  

= 
 nlqtri

 fi(a)αdr(b)dt(m)dq(b)αdl(a)+ fi(b)αdr(a)dt(m)dq(a)αdl(b) 

and since:  fn(aαbβmβbαa+bαaβmβaαb) 
= fn((aαb)βmβ(bαa)+(bαa)βmβ(aαb))  

= 
 nsri

fi(aαb)βdr(m)βdt(bαa) + fi(bαa)βdr(m)dt(aαb) 

By the inductive assumption, we can substitute dr(uαv) for: 


 rli

 fi(u)αdl(v) 

when r<n, for u=a,b and v=b,a, thus an easy computation gives:  
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 nhptsli
 fi(u)αdl(v)ds(m)dp(v)αdh(u)- 

 nqtr
fr(uαv)dt(m)dq(vαu) 

=-( n(u,v)αmvαu+uαvm n(v,u)α) 
Thus, by comparing both expressions of: 
fn(aαbβmβbαa+bαaβmβaαb) 
we obtain:  

-



  n(a,b)αmβbαa+aαbmn(b,a)α+ n(b,a)αmβaαb+bαamn(a,b)α



=0 

By Lemma 2.6(i), we get:  

- 



  n(a,b)αmβbαa- n(a,b)αmaαb+bαamn(a,b)α- aαbβmβn(a,b)α 


=0 

- 



  n(a,b)αmβ(bαa-aαb) + (bαa-aαb)mn(a,b)α



  =0 

 n(a,b)αm[a,b]α + [a,b]αmn(a,b) =0 
ii) Since fn is an additive mapping and by lemma 2.4 (iv), we get: 

fn (aαbmbαa+bαamaαb) 

 = 
 nhpsli

fi(a)αdl(b)ds(m)dp(b)α)dh(a) 

+ fi(b)αdl(a)ds(m)dp(a)αdh(b)                                                                                                     … (1) 
and since: 

fn((aαb)m(ba)+(ba)mab))  

=

 


 ntri

fi(ab)αdr(m)dt(ba)+fi(ba)αdr(m)dr(m)dt(ab)                                           … (2) 

Similarly, as in the proof of (i) and by comparing (1) and (2), we get:  

- ( n(a,b)αmbαa -aαbmn(b,a)α +  n(b,a)αmaαb 

+bαam n(a,b)α ) = 0 
By Lemma 2.6 (i), we have: 

-( n(a,b)αmbαa- n(a,b)αmaαb+bαamn(a,b)α-aαbmn(a,b)α)=0 

- ( n(a,b) α m(bαa-aαb) + (bαa-aαb m n(a,b)α) = 0 

 n(a,b) αm[a,b]α + [a,b]α m n(a,b)α = 0 

iii) By interchanging α and  in (i), we obtain (iii).    
Lemma 3.2 

       Let F=(fi)iN be a Jordan generalized higher derivation of a Γ-ring M into a 2-torsion free prime 

ΓM-module X. Then for all a,b,mM, α,Γ and nN, we have: 

i)  n(a,b)α βmβ[a,b]α = [a,b]α βmβ n(a,b)α =0 

ii)  n(a,b)α αmα[a,b]α = [a,b]α αmα n(a,b)α =0 

iii)  n(a,b)β αmα[a,b]β = [a,b]β αmα n(a,b) =0 
Proof  
i) By Lemma 3.1 (i), we have: 

 n(a,b)α βmβ*a,b+α + [a,b]αβmβn(a,b) α =0 
by Lemma 1.1, we get:  

 n(a,b)α βmβ*a,b+α = [a,b]αβmβn(a,b) α =0 
ii) By Lemma 3.1 (ii), we have: 

 n(a,b)α αmα*a,b+α + [a,b]ααmα n(a,b) α =0 
by Lemma 1.1, we get:  

 n(a,b)α αmα*a,b+α= [a,b]ααmα n(a,b) α =0 
iii) By Lemma 3.1 (iii), we have: 

 n(a,b)αmα*a,b+ + [a,b] αmα n(a,b)=0 
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by Lemma 1.1, we have: 

 n(a,b)αmα*a,b+ = [a,b] αmα n(a,b)=0.    
Theorem 3.3 

       Let D=(di)iN be a Jordan higher derivation of a Γ-ring M into a 2-torsion free prime ΓM-module X 

. Then for all a,b,mM, α,Γ and nN, we have: 
i)  n(a,b)α βmβ *c,d+α  =0 
ii)  n(a,b)α αmα *c,d+α =0 

iii)  n(a,b) αmα *c,d+ =0 
 
 
Proof  
i) By replacing a+c for a in Lemma 3.2(i), we get:  

 n(a+c,b)α mβ*a+c,b+α = 0 

 n(a,b)α βmβ*a,b+α +  n(a,b)α βmβ*c,b+α n(c,b)α βmβ*a,b+α 
 +  n(c,b)α βmβ*c,b+α =0 
By Lemma 3.2 (i), we get: 
 n(a,b)α βmβ*a,b+α =  n(c,b)α βmβ*c,b+α=0 
Hence,  n(a,b)α βmβ*c,b+α +  n(c,b)α βmβ*a,b+α=0 
Therefore, we get:  

 n(a,b)α m[c,b]αmn(a,b)αm[c,b]α 

 = - n(a,b)α m[c,b]αmn(c,b)αm[a,b]α= 0 
Hence, by the primness of X, we have: 

 n(a,b)α m[c,b]α=0                                                                                                                                        … (1) 
Similarly, by replacing b+d for b in this equality, we get:  

 n(a,b)α m[a,d]α=0                                                                                                                                       … (2) 

Thus:   n(a,b)α m[a+c, b+d]α=0 

 n(a,b)αm[a,b]α+n(a,b)αm[a,d]α+ n(a,b)αm[c,b]α

n(a,b)αm[c,d]α=0 
By (1), (2) and Lemma 3.2 (i), we get:  

 n(a,b)α m[c,d]α=0 
ii) By replacing a+c for a in Lemma 3.2 (ii), we get: 

 n(a+c,b)α m[a+c,b]α = 0 

 n(a,b)α m [a,b]α +  n(a,b)α m [c,b]α n(c,b)α m[a,b]α 

 +  n(c,b)α m[c,b]α =0 

By Lemma 3.2 (ii), we get:  n(a,b)α m[a,b]α =  n(c,b)α m[c,b]α=0 

hence n(a,b)α αmα*c,b+α+ n(c,b)α αmα*a,b+α=0. 
Therefore, we get:  

 n(a,b)α αmα*c,b+ααmαn(a,b)ααmα*c,b+α 

= -  n(a,b)α αmα*c,b+ααmαn(c,b)ααmα*a,b+α=0 
By primness of X, we have: 
 n(a,b)α αmα*c,b+α=0                                                                                                                                        …(1) 
Similarly, by replacing b+d for b in this equality, we get:  
 n(a,b)α αmα*a,d+α=0                                                                                                                                        …(2) 
Thus: 
 n(a,b)α αmα *a+c, b+d+α=0 
 n(a,b)α αmα*a,b+α+  n(a,b)α αmα*a,d+α +  n(a,b)α αmα*c,b+α  +  n(a,b)α αmα*c,d+α= 0  
By (1), (2) and lemma 3.2(ii), we get:  n(a,b)α αmα*c,d+α=0 

iii) Finally, by replacing α+ for  in (ii), we get:  

 n(a,b)α+ αmα*c,d+ α+ =0 

 n(a,b)α αmα*c,d+ α +  n(a,b)α αmα*c,d+ +  n(a,b) αmα*c,d+ 
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+  n(a,b) αmα*c,d+= 0 
By (i) and (ii), we get:  

 n(a,b)ααmα*c,d++  n(a,b)αmα*c,d+α=0 
Therefore, we have:  

 n(a,b)ααmα*c,d+αmαn(a,b)ααmα*c,d+ 

= -  n(a,b)ααmα*c,d+αmαn(a,b)αmα*c,d+α=0 
Hence, by the primness of X, we have: 

 n(a,b)ααmα*c,d+=0     
 
Theorem 3.4 
       Every Jordan generalized higher derivation of a Γ-ring M into a 2-torsion free prime ΓM-module X 
is a higher derivation of M into X. 
Proof  

      Let F=(fi)iN be a Jordan higher derivation of a Γ-ring M into a 2-torsion free prime ΓM-module X. 

Since X is a prime, we get from Theorem 3.3 (i) that either  n(a,b)α=0 or [c, d]α=0 for all a,b,c,dM, 

αΓ, and nN. 

     If [c,d]α≠0 for all c,dM and αΓ. Then  n(a,b)α=0 for all a,bM, αΓ and nN. Hence, by Remark 
2.7 we get that F is a generalized higher derivation of M into X.  

     But, if [c,d]α=0 for all c,dM and αΓ, then M is commutative and, therefore, we have from 
lemma 2.4(i): 

fn(2aαb) = 2 
 nlji

 fi(a)kj(α)dl(b) 

Since X is a 2-torsion free, we obtain that F is a generalized higher derivation of M into X.    
Proposition 3.5 

     Every Jordan generalized higher derivation of a -ring M into a 2-torsion free  ΓM-module X, such 

that aαbc=abαc, for all a,b,cM and α,Γ, is a Jordan generalized triple higher derivation of M 
into X. 
Proof 

     Let F=(fi)iN be a Jordan generalized higher derivation of M into X.  

By replacing b by ab+ba in Lemma 2.4 (i), we get: 
fn(aα(aβb+bβa)+ (aβb+bβa) αa) 

= 
 nli

 fi(a)αdl(aβb+bβa)+ fi(aβb+bβa)αdl(a) 

= 
 nli

fi(a)α 





 ltsr

dr(a)βdt(b)+ dr(b)βdt(a) 



 

+ 







 ihp
 fp(a)βdh(b)+ dp(b)βdh(a) 




dl(a) 

= 
 nli

 
 ltr

fi(a)αdr(a)βdt(b)+ di(a)αdr(b)βdt(a) 

+ 
 nli


 ihp

 fp(a)βdh(b)αdl(a)+dp(b)βdh(a)αdl(a)  

= 
 ntri

 fi(a)αdr(a)βdt(b)+di(a)αdr(b)βdt(a) + fi(a)βdr(b)αdt(a)+di(b)βdr(a)αdt(a)                                     ...(1) 
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On the other hand: 
fn(aα(aβb+bβa)+ (aβb+bβa) αa)= fn(aαaβb+aαbβa+aβbαa+bβaαa) 

= 
 ntri

 fi(a)αdr(a)βdt(b)+ fi(b)βdr(a)dt(a) + fn(aαbβa+aβbαa)                                                                 ... (2) 

By comparing (1) and (2), and since abc=abc for all a,b,cM and  we get: 
2fn(aαbβa)  

= 2 
 ntri

 fi(a)αdr(b)βdt(a) 

 
Since X is a 2-torsion free, we have: fn(aαbβa) 

 = 
 ntri

 fi(a)αdr(b)βdt(a)  
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